
#KnowAddedSugar definitions:

Graze defines added sugar as:

Total sugars are all sugars occurring in food products and include

● sugars “naturally” occurring in dairy, nuts and intact fruit and vegetables.
● free sugars, which include sugars added to foods during processing or preparation

(for example, sucrose, fructose, glucose, high-fructose corn syrup, honey, invert
sugar, lactose, maltose, malt syrup, molasses, raw sugar and naturally occurring
sugars that are isolated from a whole food and concentrated so that sugar is the
primary component (for example fruit juice concentrates), plus sugars that are
naturally present in juiced or pureed fruit and vegetables.

As free sugars is not a definition that is well known by consumers, we have used the term
“added sugar” in our communication – this encompasses the well-known sugars added to
foods to sweeten them, such as sucrose, for example, as well as all free sugars, coming
from ingredients such as fruit purees and juices, that are also contributing to sweetening the
food.

Excess free sugars intake is associated with risk of excess energy intake, linked to obesity
and overweight and subsequent risks of non-communicable diseases. Intakes of free sugars,
which includes added sugars, should be as low as possible as part of a nutritionally
balanced diet, in line with current recommendations.

#KnowAddedSugar Methodology

As there is no existing scientific test to accurately measure or calculate the added sugar in
food products in the UK, and since it is not a legal requirement for manufacturers to declare
the added sugar content of food products in the UK, graze has devised an added sugar
methodology to estimate the added sugar in snack food products by subtracting sugars not
belonging to the free sugar definition from the total sugars as declared on pack. The degree
of difference between total sugars and the estimated added sugar values is less than 5%.

Sugar assumptions used for #KnowAddedSugar Methodology

graze has used publicly available information to define the following set of assumptions to
estimate the sugar which is contributing / not contributing to the free sugar/added sugar
values. These assumptions have been developed in consultation with the University of
Glasgow.



Added Sugar Assumptions Source

Whey powder, whey permeate powders
are assumed contribute to added sugar

Swann et al (Public Health Nutrition: 21(9),
1636–1638
doi:10.1017/S136898001800085X)

Nougat, honeycomb cores and Turkish
delight are assumed not to be containing
dairy as an ingredient

These traditionally do not use dairy in their
formulation. We are therefore assuming
there is no lactose derived from sugar within
this element of the product recipes.

When a product contains biscuit or
cereals, the algorithm of Louie et al. 2015
can be followed; it allocates total sugars as
100% added sugars for the following
products: breakfast cereals and cereal
bars without fruits, chocolate or milk solids,
savoury biscuits and sweet biscuits, cakes
and buns, donut and batter-based
products that do not contain fruits,
chocolate or dairy products, all
confectionery except fudge

European Journal of Clinical Nutrition (2015)
69, 154–161; doi:10.1038/ejcn.2014.256;
published online 17 December 2014

The Recommended Daily Limit of Free
Sugar (RDL) for an Adult in the UK is 30g

NHS guidelines on Free Sugar

Milk solid assumptions used the #KnowAddedSugar methodology

In some cases, the compositional data for milk solids is not publicly available or declared by
manufacturers. In instances where this has occurred, graze has applied the following milk
solid standards:



Milk Solid Assumptions Source

When chocolate does not declare % milk solids in
the ingredients list, we have used the minimum
14% standard milk powder: "not less than 14 per
cent dry milk solids obtained by partly or wholly
dehydrating whole milk, semi-skimmed or
skimmed milk, cream, or from partly or wholly
dehydrated cream, butter or milk fat”

https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/20
03/1659/schedule/1/made

When two different milk powders are reported or
the type of milk is undeclared, for a product with
milk in chocolate only, an assumption of 39%
sugar for mixed milk powders is made based on
lower limit for % naturally occurring sugar in milk.

Kent Foods Limited Whole Milk
Powder Product Specification

When two different milk powders are reported or
the type of milk is undeclared, alongside with
proportions for the whole product, an assumption
of 39% sugar for mixed milk powders is made
based on lower limit for % naturally occurring
sugar in milk.

Kent Foods Limited Whole Milk
Powder Product Specification

Exclusions from #KnowAddedSugar methodology

https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2003/1659/schedule/1/made
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2003/1659/schedule/1/made


The following products have been excluded from the methodology due to lack of
compositional data from manufacturers or availability of reliable standards:

● Any product containing whole or dried fruit (unless from juice or concentrate)

● Any non-chocolate product that does not declare % milk solids

● Any chocolate product that has an additional constituent containing dairy (i.e
filling or biscuit) that does not declare % milk solids, except caramel, toffee and
fudge for which an assumption was set

Notes on the methodology

● This methodology has been developed in consultation with Professor Emilie
Combet from the University of Glasgow

● This methodology has been applied to all external products in the sugar index to
provide estimated added sugar content in context of the free sugar RDL

● The estimated added sugar data contained in the Graze sugar index has been
verified by Professor Emilie Combet from the University of Glasgow

● The full evidence report for the index will be made publicly available.

Note on Graze and Unilever products

Both graze and Unilever have published the added sugar content of selected products from
their portfolio in the #KnowAddedSugar index. The #KnowAddedSugar methodology was not
applied to these products, as graze and Unilever were willing to provide more accurate
added sugar data for the published products and minimal estimations were required.

To calculate the total free sugar/added sugar in graze products, the following steps were
taken, per product categories:

Flapjacks/Cereal bars:

● Identify the free sugar/added sugar sources in the recipes and defined the total
amount of free sugar sources added to each product. The sugar values were
determined from the supplier raw material specifications provided.

Savoury Mixes/Nuts/Dips/Cakes:

● For all our savoury/seasoned products, as well as cakes/biscuits and dips, we
have assumed most of the total sugar in these products is from free sugar/added
sugar sources and therefore used the “Total Sugar,” content as our “Added
Sugar,” values to ensure we have always overestimated these values.

Trail Mixes/Chocolate fruit/Nut Mixes:



● For these products we have subtracted the “naturally occurring” sugars from
fruit/nuts from the total sugar content to estimate the values of free/added sugars.


